• Dogs with acute hydrated non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion (AHNCNPE) present with characteristic clinical signs • The signalment, history and neurological examination provide a high clinical index of suspicion for AHNCNPE • Presumptive antemortem diagnosis can be reached with the combination of clinical presentation and MRI findings • Myelography could help to rule out surgical conditions when there are financial restrictions or advanced imaging is not available • AHNCNPE has a good outcome in the majority of the dogs • Dogs with AHNCNPE are at risk of developing faecal incontinence Acute hydrated non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion: what do we know so far?
Elsa Beltran particular type of disc disease is non-degenerated and, moreover, it was never described by Hansen. A new study by Ros and colleagues 9 on this type of intervertebral disc extrusion, summarised on page 594 of this week's issue of Vet Record, uses the term acute hydrated non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion (AHNCNPE) to differentiate it from the degenerated and potentially noncompressive/minimally compressive Hansen type I intervertebral disc extrusion.
9
The clinical presentation of dogs with AHNCNPE is characterised by peracute onset of often lateralised myelopathy that is non-progressive after the first 24 hours, with some degree of physical activity at the time of onset (Fig 1) . Lateralisation of neurological deficits has been reported in around 60 per cent of dogs (similar to the study by Ros and others 9 ); however, in one study lateralisation of the clinical signs was reported in up to 90 per cent of affected dogs.
10
Discomfort or hyperalgesia during palpation of the affected area has been described in up to 57 per cent of dogs with AHNCNPE at the time of onset; however, it is unlikely that this clinical sign persisted or become severe after 24 hours. Any canine breed and, on rare occasions, cats can be affected. Male dogs seem to be affected more commonly than females. The age at diagnosis in dogs is usually around six years (range two to 12 years).
2,5,10,11 The T3-L3 spinal cord segments and, in particular, the T12-T13, T13-L1 and L1-L2 intervertebral disc spaces are most commonly affected.
It is important to emphasise that, based on the signalment, history and neurological examination, a high clinical index of suspicion for AHNCNPE can be reached. The clinical presentation can be very similar to ischaemic myelopathy (for instance in cases of fibrocartilaginous embolic myelopathy). A recent study by Fenn and others compared the clinical presentation in dogs with presumptive ischaemic myelopathy and dogs with AHNCNPE. 10 This study concluded that AN acute extrusion of non-degenerated nucleus pulposus material through a tear in the annulus fibrosus can occur after sudden changes of intradiscal pressure and biomechanics; for example, during vigorous exercise, running, jumping. This type of intervertebral disc extrusion can be characterised as compressive or non-compressive and is more commonly recognised and studied as the cause of acute myelopathy in dogs and less frequently in cats.
1-6
The term acute non-compressive nucleus pulposus extrusion was proposed to indicate when the extruded hydrated (as a description of non-degenerated) nucleus pulposus contuses the spinal cord and dissipates within the epidural space without significant spinal cord compression. 2 Other terms have been used to describe this type of intervertebral disc extrusion including: highvelocity low-volume disc extrusion, traumatic disc extrusion, dorsolateral intervertebral disc explosion, traumatic disc prolapse and, erroneously, Hansen type III intervertebral disc disease. 1, 2, 4, 7 From all the terms used, the one that ideally should be avoided is Hansen type III as Hansen described intervertebral disc degenerations (type I and type II) and this dogs with AHNCNPE were significantly older at disease onset, were more likely to have a history of vocalisation at onset of clinical signs and to have hyperaesthesia on palpation of the vertebral column during initial examination compared to dogs with ischaemic myelopathy. A definitive diagnosis of AHNCNPE is only possible at postmortem examination; however, the combination of clinical presentation and MRI findings provides the mainstay of presumptive antemortem diagnosis.
2,12
The MRI features compatible with AHNCNPE (Fig 2) include evidence of reduced volume of the nucleus pulposus, focal hyperintensity within the overlying spinal cord on T2-weighted images, extraneous material or signal changes in the epidural space, and minimal to no spinal cord compression. 2, 4, 12 However, some owners might not be able to afford a MRI scan or one might not be available out of hours. In these circumstances, other imaging modalities (such as myelogram or CT) could be considered to exclude compressive myelopathies with an acute onset (for instance Hansen type I intervertebral disc extrusion) and therefore contribute to the presumptive diagnosis of AHNCNPE.
To date, few data have been published on the myelographic appearance of AHNCNPE.
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McKee and others reported radiographic and myelographic features in 48 dogs with presumptive AHNCNPE; however, none of the affected dogs also had MRI and therefore some minimally compressive Hansen type I intervertebral disc extrusions could have been included. The study by Ros and others 9 describes the myelographic appearance of 21 dogs with suspected AHNCNPE (diagnosed using MRI findings): all dogs had intramedullary patterns (attenuation of both contrast columns), 57 per cent of the dogs showed an extradural pattern and the affected intervertebral disc was narrowed in all the dogs. The length of spinal cord swelling measured on myelogram is a controversial indicator for prognosis and this was supported by the study by Ros and others, 9 where spinal cord swelling (measured by myelogram) was not associated with neurological grade or outcome.
When evaluating MRI of affected dogs with AHNCNPE it is obvious that there is reduced volume of the extruded nucleus pulposus on transverse planes (Fig 3) and sagittal planes of T2-weighted images; however, this finding has not ; : -been previously evaluated or associated with the clinical presentation. Ros and others measured the volume of the aff ected nucleus pulposus, compared that volume with the mean volume of the two adjacent intervertebral discs and concluded that the extruded volume of the nucleus pulposus was signifi cantly associated with the neurological grade at presentation. The prognosis for AHNCNPE is good for the majority of the dogs. A recent large study by Mari and others 11 reported a successful outcome (ambulatory without assistance and complete urinary and faecal continence) in 73 per cent of the dogs. This study also found that dogs with AHNCNPE were fi ve times more likely to develop faecal incontinence (23 per cent of the aff ected dogs) than dogs with suspected ischaemic myelopathy, enhancing the benefi ts of diagnosing these conditions by MRI to further evaluate possible outcomes. 2, [10] [11] [12] Despite the reported myelographic fi ndings by Ros and others, 9 MRI should still be considered the gold standard imaging modality for the diagnosis of AHNCNPE. Myelography can provide useful information in emergency situations to assess the degree of spinal cord compression and therefore the need to bring that patient to surgery if indicated.
